
Situation in the Neighbourhood of yoiir 
Royal Palace of Windsor, hath thi own us 
more immediately under the Inspection of 
your Majesty and your Royal Predecessors, 
and we have frequently found Favour in your 
Sight, we humbly beg Leave, on this happy 
Occafion, to aflure your Majesty, that we are 
firmly resolved, by our dutiful and loyal Be
haviour, to convince the World how sensible 
we are of that peculiar Honour. 

That your Majesty may very long continue 
to reign the Delight of your Subjects, the 
Terrour of all your open and concealed Ene
mies, the Protector of our Civil and Religi
ous Constitution, as by Law established, and 
the Head of the Protestant Interest upon 
Earth, and may at last transmit all these glo
rious Titles to latest Posterity, by a Series of 
Princes of your own" Royal Blood, are the 
incessant Wishes and Prayers of, 

May it please your most excellent Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

obedient Subjects. 

T h e following humble Addresi has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Thomas Colby, 
Bait, introduced by the Right Honourable tne 
Lord Paget Lord of the Bed-Chamber to His 
Majesty in waiting. Which Addresi His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Mosl Gracious Sovereign, 
TXf E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* v Subjects, the Master, Wardens and As

sistants of the Trinity-House of Deptford 
Strond, being the Body Corporate of the 
Mariners of this Kingdom, beg Leave to ap
proach your Royal Person, humbly to con
dole with your Majesty on the Lois of our 
late most gracious Sovereign, of glorious Me
mory "; and at the lame Time to congratulate 
your Majesty's happy Accession to the Im
perial Crown of these Realms. 

Your Majesty's most gracious Declaration, 
that the Religion, Laws and Liberties of the 
Kingdom are most dear to you, and that the 
Preservation of our Constitution in Church 
and State, as it is now happily established, 
fliaU be your first and always your chief Care, 
fills our Hearts with a just Sense of your Ma
jesty's Goodness, and devotes us with the most 
ardent Zeal to your Person and Government, 
and will engage us in Interest, as well as Duty, 
to exert ourselves in your Majesty'* Sea Ser
vice* whenever we shall be wanted. 

Your Majesty's Royal Assurances leave us 
nothing now to wish for, but that your Maje-i 
sty*- may enjoy a long and prosperous Reign 

j-over us, blesied with your Royal Consort, ever 
memorable for her Firmnesi to the Protestant 
Religion j and that there may never be want-

ing a Piince of your illustrious Line to reigtl 
over these Kingdoms. 

Giv*n under our commo4 Seal thii izth 
®-W of Jdy i-ji-j. 

The following humble Address ofthe May
or, Bailiffs and burgciles of the Borough of 
Newcastle under Lyme, has been presented, to 
His Majesty by the Hon. 'I'hoinas Lewesoa 
Gower, Esq; introduced by the Right* He
nourable the I ord William Manners Lord of 
the Bedchamber to riis Majesty i a waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Sov •'reign, 
VTU E your Majesty's molt dutiful and lpyal 
' Subjects, the May&r, Bailiffoj and Ca.*-

pital Burgesses*} of your Majesty's ancient -Bo
rough of Newcastle under Lymej da heg 
Leave to condole with your Mijesty upon the 
Death of your Royal t-ather our late most 
gracious Sovereign, and to congratulate your 
Majesty upon your Majesty's -peaceable and 
happy Accession to the Imperial CroN\n of 
these Realms. 

As your Majesty is possessed of, and enjoys 
in an eminenc Manner, all the good Qiialities 
requisite to make your Subjects a great and 
happy People, together with an Inclination 
to make them such, and a Resolution to se
cure them in the full Enjoyment of all their 
Religious and Citfis Rights ; we do promise 
ourselves not only the Continuance bf these 
Bleffings, which at present we enjoy .and -are 
sensible of, but likewise an Addition bf ajl 
such (if any be wanting) that may be expected 
from a wise and prudent Administration and 
Government. It is au unspeakable .Pleasure 
that we see your Majesty surrounded wieh 
such a numerous Royal Iifue, and happy in a 
Queen, ever to bs esteemed sor her "sincerity 
and steady Adherence td the Ptotestant Reli-
gipn, and who is so gi-eat an Exemplar pf 
Virtue and true Piety. 

We begLeave most solemnly to assure your 
Majesty, that we will ever stand up iathe De
fence yf your Majesty's Persori, apd will be al-, 
ways ready to maiptaip and support, ter the 
utmost of our Power*, yoxfl: Majesty's just and 
undoubted Right and Title to the Crown of 
these Realms„"-and the Dominions thereunto 
belonging, against all Attempts whatsoever. 

Given under our common Seal the i jth SJAy 
of fuly, in the first Tear of your Mi'jn-
sifs Reign. 

T h e following hqmble Addresi o f the Bd-
rough of Banff, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the Right Honourable thfe Earl of 
Finlater and Seaneld, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the E*yl of Chesterfield Lord cf 

the 


